Winter 2017

My Berridge
including Forest Fields, New Basford, Sherwood Rise and Hyson Green

NEWS from your neighbourhood

My Berridge

Community centre
gets a makeover

Local parks
are getting
even better

Over the summer, Berridge
Councillors hosted an event on
Shipstone Street Park to consult
about local issues and what
improvements and facilities people
wanted to see in their parks.
It was decided to allocate funding to
improve Shipstone Street Park, so a funding
bid was submitted to WREN for extra money
to match the money already committed
from the Local Area Capital Fund to improve
the park. A decision is due in November.
Fingers crossed for positive news!
Councillors also held events to launch
new play equipment on Gawthorne Street
Park and the Forest Play area by Gregory
Boulevard.

Volunteers from the local McDonald’s helped to reshape the
open areas at New Basford Community Centre.
The Council’s Parks Team supplied the top soil and Selko donated and fitted sleepers for the plant
beds.
The ten young enthusiastic volunteers worked hard on a Sunday morning to get the job done.
So a big thank you to everyone who made this a success, as the finished work has made a
great improvement to the much valued local community facility.
Find out more about activities and events at the New Basford Community Centre and how to
hire out the space by contacting Lezley Booth on 0115 8762179.

Your Neighbourhood
Management team
You can contact your Neighbourhood
Development Officers Beth Hanna 07535 630 766, or email
beth.hanna@nottinghamcity.gov.uk or
Debbie Royle - 0115 8838468, 07940761128
or email
debbie.royle@nottinghamcity.gov.uk

Meet your local Community
Protection team in Berridge
Your local Community
Protection Officers, paid for
by Nottingham City Council
through your Council Tax, are
here to keep you and your
neighbourhood safer.
You might see them patrolling your
neighbourhood and working with
local councillors, the police and other
organisations to improve things where
you live.
They can help you if you’re having
problems with noisy neighbours or other
anti-social behaviour including street
drinking, graffiti, littering, stray dogs and
dog fouling.

Meet
Flora
Cameron
Senior Community Protection Officer
I am the Senior CPO for the areas of Berridge, Arboretum,
Hyson Green, Sherwood, Basford and Leen Valley. I have been
based at Radford Road Police Station as a supervisor since
April 2017.
I joined Community Protection as a CPO in January 2012 and was based in the
city centre for four and a half years.
I still love being able to go out on patrol and engage with people as much as
possible. I thoroughly enjoy how different my role can be from day to day
and the challenges that this brings.

Call 0115 9152020 or report your problem online
at www.nottinghamcity.gov.uk/reportit

Safer roads and
slower traffic

Share your
thoughts

Local residents shared their concerns about
road safety on Retford, Girton and Newfield
Roads.

Do you have any
ideas to improve your
neighbourhood or
suggestions to get
people together?
Berridge councillors have a small
pot of money for funding local
groups and activities in the ward
that they have used during the year
to help groups with special events,
such as outings and celebrations for
children, families and communities.

Help to tackle
local issues

We would like to hear your
ideas for community projects.
In the past, we have supported
residents groups with help to carry
out community clean-ups and have
worked with local partners to address
concerns about parking and speeding.
To find out more and apply, please
contact your Councillors or
Beth Hanna/Debbie Royle, your
Neighbourhood Development Officers.

Councillors listened and have introduced new ‘give
way’ junctions and improved road markings to
encourage people to slow down and be more safety
conscious.
Councillors also support our Community Road
Safety Scheme, where residents, Neighbourhood
Development Officers and the Police work together
with portable equipment to show speeding drivers
how fast they are going to encourage them to slow
down, when necessary.

Ward walks

Berridge Councillors, Neighbourhood Development
Officers, Community Protection Officers, and other City
Council service providers have regular walks around areas
of the ward to identify issues and suggest solutions. It is
always better when local residents join in ward walks so
ring Beth/Debbie to find out exactly where we will meet.

Weds 31 January Sherwood Rise 10.30am – 12pm
Weds 28 February Forest Fields 10.30am – 12pm
Tues 13 March Hyson Green 10.30am – 12pm
Weds 28 March New Basford 10.30am – 12pm
Weds 25 April Sherwood Rise 10.30am – 12pm
Weds 23 May Forest Fields 10.30am – 12pm
Weds 20 June New Basford 10.30am – 12pm

Your local councillors
Councillor
Mohammed Ibrahim
mohammed.ibrahim@
nottinghamcity.gov.uk
07970 500 999

Councillor
Carole Ann Jones
carole-ann.jones@
nottinghamcity.gov.uk
07943 829 572

Local
action
groups
Meet with local councillors,
Neighbourhood Police and others
to discuss local issues. There are
meetings on:

Weds 31 January Sherwood Rise
Weds 7 March Forest Fields
Weds 11 April New Basford
Weds 23 May Sherwood Rise
Weds 4 July Forest Fields

Councillor
Toby Neal
toby.neal@
nottinghamcity.gov.uk
07734 525 943

Your councillors are happy to meet residents at their surgery –
Saturdays 11am-12 noon at the Mary Potter Centre, Gregory Boulevard

Your local news
Be
a hero!
Pick up a piece of litter...

Nottingham
You kept it clean!

We saw great results from our spring clean focus – with
dog fouling down 11%, and fly tipping down by 4%! Over
150 people signed up to become a Nottingham Clean
Champion too – helping us to look after their local area.
Keep up the good work!

...and pop it in the bin.

To find out where
your nearest grit
bin is and to view
gritting routes in
your area go to:
nottinghamcity.gov.uk/
winter

You can report a problem to us, such
as fly-tips, dog fouling and graffiti, at
www.nottinghamcity.gov.uk/reportit

Thank you for keeping Nottingham clean!

My Berridge What’s On!
Join in the FREE
Festive celebrations!
Come along and join in the Festive Lights
celebrations on Wednesday 6 December,
from 3.30pm – 5pm in Peppers Gardens
next to ASDA.
Berridge councillors wish you a Merry Christmas
and a very Happy New Year!

